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B. J. C. Coed Wins Free Trip as Prize

Winner of first prize in a state-wide swimming contest sponsored by the American Viscose company, Geraldine French, B. J. C. freshman, is now enjoying her award, a 12-day trip to Chicago with all expenses paid. She made a formal dress and modeled it at a star review sponsored by the 4-H club, in Chicago, and is attending the National 4-H Clubs Congress, December 2-6. She was also scheduled to enter the national contest there, again modeling the dress she made for the state contest.

A major in music, Geraldine studied swimming at Boise High School for one year, but learned a good deal of her skill outside of school. She described her prize-winning dress as a “blue net over light-blue taffeta.” She made the dress during last summer.

She left Boise yesterday and expects to return here Dec. 10.

Pauline Peterson Will Leave Soon

Pauline Peterson of the office personnel will be leaving soon. Her husband, Lee Peterson, is returning from overseas after spending eighteen months with the 59th division of the infantry. He will arrive here about the 15th of December and will spend a week or so with friends and relatives in Boise. Shortly thereafter, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will leave for Moscow to enter the fall term at the University.

A. W. Food Basket Project is Success

The A. W. collected ten dollars and a large amount of food for their Thanksgiving Basket project. The basket went to a large family who expressed their appreciation for the basket.

A. W. plans to continue this plan at Christmas by distributing six or more baskets to needy families.

Helen Vager in charge of the Thanksgiving project, received the thanks of the A. W. and the student body for her splendid work.

WA A Sponsor Barn Dance Friday Dec. 7

"Down on the Farm," has been selected as the theme for the barn dance which will be sponsored by the Women’s Athletic Association. December 7, announced Helen Brewster, general chairman of the affair.

The dance will be held in the assembly hall, which will be decorated to have the atmosphere of a barn. Levis, plaid shirts, and cotton dresses will be worn. The public is invited to attend the dance and there will be a small admission charge. Tickets will go on sale Monday.

Committees arranging for the dance include the following: decorations, Blenda Lindstrom, chair; Mary Helen Rounds, Gall Coffin, and Eileen Morris; intermission, June White, chair. Virgin Mary Paige, Maxine Cummings, and Katie Zupan; tickets, Dorothy Pinder, chairman, Senia Bloomstrand, and Thelma Stewart; publicity, Marilyn Buxton, chairman; and Dolores Hochstrasser; music, Bethesda Reynolds, chairman, and Margaret Jordan; refreshments, John Naege, chairman; Helen Jeker; patrons and patience, Lucile Clare Coshman, chairman, and Virgill Kohut.

A. W. Cooked Food Sale

Nets $53.78 for Club

The Cooked Food Sale, sponsored by the A. W., netted the club $53.78. Half of the women contributed cakes, cookies, and other cooked foods. Many other women contributed money for the project.

The A. W. proffers thanks to chairmen Barbara Lewis and Joan Broad and to all other girls who helped to make the affair a success.

Ruth Sandmeyer Elected Head of French Club

The French Club, under the direction of Mrs. Cruickshank Power, held its election last week. Ruth Sandmeyer was elected president, with John Gearhart as vice president, and Betty Jean Fennell, secretary.

The club plans to hold monthly meetings. They have not, as yet, formulated plans for their year’s activities.

Girls Attend B Cubes’ Party

The B Cubes will have a “Fun Party” tonight at the Student Union. This affair is to be exclusively for freshman girls. All girls are urged to come in slacks and levis. There will be games and stunts and refreshments will be served. No admission will be charged.

Cherublaine Swanholm is the general chairman, and she will be assisted by the following committees and their chairmen: Contest and Stunts, Joyce Currie; refreshments, Pat Bryant; advertising and invitations, Shirley Gilroy. Special invitations will be extended to girls from out of town. Miss Adell Christine is the advisor for the B Cubes.

Geraldine French

The Boise Junior College Student Directories are now on sale from every intercollegiate Knight member. The directory is published each year by the Knights and is the main way that the organization raises enough money to sponsor their activities throughout the school year.

Under the editorship of Bill Wood and Jim Thompson the copy was delivered to the printers about two weeks ago. Bill Prescott was the business manager for this activity and all of the Knights solicited the advertising.

This year’s directory is about the largest ever published” announced Bob Bush the organizations Duke “But due to the cost of printing it will be necessary to charge 25c for this years booklet.” Secure your copy from any of the club members.

Play “Junior Miss” To Be Given Dec. 11

Rehearsal for the play “Junior Miss” are now in full swing, and the single performance of December 11 will be given Tuesday, December 11th, according to Harold Wennstrom, drama coach.

James Barnes is stage manager, Fred Griffin is in charge of the business, and is assisted by Bill Onweiler in advertising. Kay Fletcher is in charge of the cast which was designed by Virginia Welchlock.

The cast of characters in the order of appearance are: Joe, Howard Waterman; Harry Graves, David Duren; Grace Graves, either Bethed Holman or Eileen Brewster; Lolo Graves, Doris Marie Caven; Judy Graves, Maxine Cummings; Fluffy Adams, Mary Helen Rounds; Lilla, Linda Mertindale; J. B. Curtis, Bill Putuch; Ellen Curtis, Suzanne Murphy; Haswell Cummings, Grant Dean; Willis Reynolds, Paul Sabatine; Merrill Fuerbauch, Bill Mathisen; Sterling Brown, Gib Hochstrasser; Albert Kandey, Jack Lightfoot; and Tommie Arbuckle, James Barnes.

The Deep Dark Mystery of the Broken Window

In the dark recesses of forest vastness strange supernatural “things” have been known to lurk. Mysterious beings inhabit dark jungles or bleak deserts. Voodoo calls forth spirits to work harm on hapless humans. This has long been known by all informed persons.

But— for the first time, these strange things have come to B. J. C. Or how was the window of the Zoology Lab broken? No one saw it happen; no one can say who did it. But there it is, completely shattered.

Or are we seeking too far for the answer? Perhaps Mr. Bauer locked an unwilling student in the room— and the student dove out through the window.
HOW ABOUT SOME ATOMIC STUDY?

Breathes there a student
With brain so large,
Who never to himself hath said,
"How in the world am I ever going
to get my homework done!"

Sir Walter Scott, if he ever should see this would turn over in his grave six times; but unpoetic though it be, it's the sad, sad, truth. Of course there may be a few people (no, not people, geniuses would be a more appropriate word) who always get their homework done with hardly any undue strain on their cerebrum. But the rank and file of us belong to the other group all their homework done with hardly any undue strain on their homework.

We are told that it is customary for most college students to spend at least two hours in preparation for each class. Two hours for your homework for each class is more than sufficient. Here's the problem: we are assigned with homework which two hours. Now, who can come up with a good formula (like 2 hours flat?)

WHY NOT TAKE THE CURE?

Students! Are you troubled with a vague nagging feeling inside of you? Do you feel a heavy pressure on your brain? Have you the feeling that you want to get something off your chest? Do you feel a heavy pressure on your brain? Do you feel a heavy pressure on your brain?

If so, try our "tried and true" method of cure. It's guaranteed by all prominent journalists all over the world. Here's all you have to do: Just grab a piece of paper, any paper will do, grasp a pen or pencil firmly and just spill your idea. This cure is known as "editorial writing". So why don't you try it? Your money (or talent) back if your aren't entirely satisfied.
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ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

A carload of Orchids should be taken into the laps of those students who smoke in the halls.

A large bouquet of Orchids to the students who have enough ambition to organize a pep band; we really need one.

On the list of persons who use the telephone in the student union kitchen between 11:30 and 12:30, consider the kitchen workers; you get in their way.

THE GAYLCEE HOTEL last Monday, November 26. He played a jazz version of George Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue".

June Ora, B. J. C. student, and another a student of Adelaide Richardson, played for the November meeting of the Columbia club dance in the basement of the college library on Monday, November 26. She played "Reflections On The Water" by Debussey and "The Sea" by Brahms.
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You'll Find
Plenty of Christmas Gifts
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Father Mother Sister Brother Baby

Olive of America's Great STORES
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Gazing Into The 8-Ball

These rainy days and dreary weather seem to leave Lois Perkins in a very depressed mood... "I'll never smile again," says Lois. We just don't seem to see Louise Sawyer around anymore, and Fred declines to make a statement... We're wondering whether or not Kenny Chilton is trying to crash the society column of the Statesman. She was the Society Editor wasn't she, Kenny? ... Dan Smith, man about town, has been seen with Eileen Olson, escapades... Are my eyes deceiving me or have you also noticed Ed Hoffman's resemblance to "The Picture of Dorian Gray"? ... And then there is Jim "Smokey" Stover and that "Canadian Bombshell" with the exotic eyes and perfume... We also observed Bill Mathison at the Golden Phoenix Ball, tah, tah. Bill, Arthur Murray would never approve... All in all the Ball was a great success. We found out that Sherron Coffin "still suits him" but we're wondering whether or not he still suits Sally McMullan... I hear through the grapevine that Harold Allender became slightly perturbed Saturday night at the Miramar when some character spilled a bit of the old stuff on his lean suit... I hear also via the GV that Dot Humphreys is running Bugs Bunny a little competition in his current consumption and the pit too.

Lady: "My word! Doesn't that little boy swear terribly?"

Little Boy: "Yes'm, he sure does. He knows the words but he don't put no expression in them.

Boys Give Facts About "Dream Girl"

Dan Smith: She must be intellectual but cute, and short enough to stand under my arm. It is essential that she be able to dance, but she doesn't have to cook. She might poison me.

Howard Waterman: "She should be able to cook, and be good looking, of course. And smart in calculus so she can help me with my homework."

"Cork" Fowler: "Fine, I own, and good enough to eat — just like a Georgia peach."

Ted Nydegger: "She's tall, has brown hair, wonderful smile, and a good sense of humor."

Eddie Hoffman: "She must be blonde, intelligent, not married, have a good line, be very sweet and bring me my pipe and slippers when I come home."

Bob Bush: She should be intelligent, and a good cook or it's no soap. She must be shorter than I because I refuse to look up to her. And, Oh yes, she has nice eyes.

Zane Scott: She's blonde, 5' 6", weight 120, blue eyes, and a good cook. She dresses plainly, and has a sense of humor.

Sherm Coffin: "She's blonde and sweet (she really is). She should be a mixture of the athletic and domestic type."

James Stover Undergoes Spinal Operation

James "Smokey" Stover described his spinal operation to classmates, who visited him in the Veterans General Hospital, this week. Stover, Vice President of the A. S. V., fell sick Saturday evening, after returning from a hunting trip. He was rushed to the hospital Sunday morning, where his operation was completed by noon.

"Smokey" appeared in very good spirits Wednesday and expects to be back at his classes in a week.
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James Stover Undergoes Spinal Operation

James "Smoky" Stover described his spinal operation to classmates, who visited him in the Veterans General Hospital, this week. Stover, Vice President of the A. S. V., fell sick Saturday evening, after returning from a hunting trip. He was rushed to the hospital Sunday morning, where his operation was completed by noon. "Smokey" appeared in very good spirits Wednesday and expects to be back at his classes in a week.

"Smokey" appeared in very good spirits Wednesday and expects to be back at his classes in a week.
BRONCS SET FOR GOWEN CASABA TILT TONIGHT

Dropping a game Wednesday night to the league leading Gowen Field Zephyrs, the B. J. C. Broncs will pressure the works in an effort to redeem themselves tonight as they meet the Gowen Irish in the B. J. C. gym at 8 o'clock tonight.

The Zephyrs hold first place in the Gowen National League and the Irish in the B. J. C. tonight as they meet the Gowen American League. There is little basis for comparison of the two teams, but as the Broncs hold the Zephyrs to a close score, they should have a good chance against the Irish.

Enthusiasm, dampened when the Broncs had to cancel their football season, is gradually coming back as the Broncs launch their basketball season, Coach Carl Warner.

Starting lineup tonight will probably be Buckner and Wilson at forward. Root at center and Williams and Chavez at the guard positions.

"We're figuring on a lively and successful basketball season," Coach Warner said. "Of course we can't say now what percentage of games we will win, but we have some good boys in there and with the support of the student body we promise to give a good account of ourselves."

Yell leaders and other student body leaders urge "the gang" to be there supporting the squad and building up the good old Bronc spirit at the start of this, the first peace time year we have had in a long, long time.

Then there was the incident who stripped down so many times for his physical exam, that he didn't know whether he was deferred or just fascinating.

B. J. C. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3rd</td>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4th</td>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8th</td>
<td>U. of I. Southern Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10th</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 11th</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21st</td>
<td>U. of I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22nd</td>
<td>U. of I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 11th</td>
<td>U. of I. Southern Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 12th</td>
<td>Lewiston Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18th</td>
<td>Lewiston Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 19th</td>
<td>Lewiston Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22nd</td>
<td>Northwest Nazarene College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1st</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2nd</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9th</td>
<td>Northwest Nazarene College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10th</td>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18th</td>
<td>Lewiston Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19th</td>
<td>Lewiston Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 23rd</td>
<td>Northwest Nazarene College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRONCO'S LOSE FIRST CLASH TO ZEPHYRS

Starting the basketball season with a bang, the B. J. C. Broncs came out on the short end of a 44 to 43 score against the Gowen Field Zephyrs, National League leaders, at the B. J. C. gym last night.

The inexperienced Broncs held the Zephyrs to a close score, but as the Broncs held the Zephyrs to a close score, they should have a good chance against the Irish.

Playing a very fast game the Zephyrs were unable to do more than match the Broncs point for point. High point men for the Gowen team were Steffen, with 20 points, and Granich with 15.

Buckner and Marty Wilson were high for the school with 19 and 11 points respectively.

The score at the half was 25 to 23 in favor of Gowen. From the opening minutes of the game, the crowd was on its feet. The game was not lacking in thrills.

The Broncs missed the service of center Bill Burkhalter, who was out with the flu. However, he is expected to go against the Irish Friday.

With the experience of two games under their belt, the Broncs will be ready to roll against the College of Idaho December 3 and 4.